A novel transdermal patch incorporating meloxicam: in vitro and in vivo characterization.
A monolithic drug-in-adhesive (MDIA) type patch containing meloxicam (MX) was designed with an acrylic adhesive, a solubility modulator increasing MX solubility, and enhancers. MDIA patches having one adhesive layer between the backing and the release liner give high productivity and improve patient compliance. The biggest problem to prepare MDIA patch including MX was poor solubility of MX. In this research, solubility modulators to increase solubility of MX and acrylic adhesives and skin permeation enhancers were investigated through solubility tests, in vitro skin permeation tests, and stability tests. Consequently, the composition of sodium methoxide (SM), an acrylic adhesive containing poly(vinyl pyrrolidone) blocks (MAS683), polyoxyethylene cetylether (BC-2), and diisopropanolamine (DIPA) made it possible for MX to be contained in an adhesive layer at a concentration of as much as 15 wt% without MX crystal and with high skin permeation over 400 microG/cm(2). Finally, the patch formulation containing MX (MX-patch) selected through our in vitro study was characterized by in vivo using an animal study to acquire pharmacokinetic (PK) parameters and to confirm the anti-inflammatory efficacy of MX-patch. In the animal study, MX-patch was compared with a commercially available piroxicam patch (PX-patch). The amount of MX delivered from MX-patch to the skin surface was believed to be higher than the amount of MX diffused from the skin tissue to circulatory system because the plasma concentration of MX continuously increased up to 32 h, the end time of PK study, although the patch samples were detached at 24 h. PX-patch produced a C(max) at 8 h. MX-patch showed better significant efficacy than PX-patch in adjuvant arthritis model.